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Point Rows

November 10, Wednesday, was 
a special day for Marines and 
former Marines (there are no 
exmarines—the tradition says 
“ once a Marine, always a Ma
rine). Anyhow, November 10 Is 
the Marine Corps birthday—on 
that date In 1775, the Marine 
Corps was originally organized. 
It was organized In a tavern, and 
some Marines haven’t been out 
of taverns much since. The first 
Marines were organized In Phil
adelphia, which Is called “The 
City of Brotherly Love.” This is 
why most Marines are such nice 
quite, peacable people. 1

The first major action seen | 
by the Marines was with John 
Paul Jones. The story Is told of 
two Marines who had been In the 
thick of the battle with the 
Serapis. They were bloody, dirty, 
arid tired. All at once, John 
Paul Jones spoke up and said, 
“ I have not yet begun to fight!" 
One Marine turned to the other 
and said, "Well, some guys just 
never get the word.”

During th Revolutionary War, 
the Marines made the first am
phibious assault In modem war
fare, capturing a town In the 
British West Indies. This type 
of attack became almost the 
personal property of the Marine 
Corps, down to the present day, 
when the new tactic of vertical 
envelopment, developed by the 
Corps, has proven effective In 
its first combat tests, In Viet 
Nam. In vertical envelopment 
In addition to the assault forces 
being landed from the sea, an
other force is dropped In behind 
the defending forces, cutting 
their lines of communication, 
supply and reinforcement, and 
putting them in a plncer pos
ition.

Marines fought with Andrew 
Jackson at the Battle of 
Orleans. Legend has It that they 
fought so hard because they 
just couldn’t stand to see the 
British take over all those nice 
bars In New Orleans.

The War with the TTlpoll 
Pirates was the next arena In 
which Marines showed their
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Election Contest Appeal Hearing Set For Friday

The Coleman Neighborhood 
Youth Corps program will get 
underway shortly. County Judge 
Frank Lewis told The Santa 
Anna News In an Interview this 
week. Judge Lewis, who is in 
charge of administration of the 
program in Coleman County, 
explained that the purpose of 
the Federally sponsored and 
financed program Is to provide 
opportunities for high school 
students from families with low
er incomes to earn money to 
help pay their expenses so they 
will be able to continue In 
school.

The County Commissioners 
Court Is the local sponsoring 
organization. The program will 
be handled through the four 
school districts in the County, 
with the superintendent of 
schools as the local coordinator 
of the program. School districrs 
participating will be Santa Anna, 
Coleman, Talpa, and Mozelle.

The Federal goverment will 
furnish $46,420, with the County 
providing $8,330, but the local 
portion may be furnished in 
time rather than money, so the 
great portion of the County’s

Coleman County Neighborhood Youth |$85o short or Quota
Corps Provides Jnbs For Students ~  TLocal Community

Chest Considerably
Below 1965 Goal

The students participating In j 
tne program will have jobs in the i 
schools and In other public ser- | 
vice jobs. They will be allowed 
to work a total of 10 hours per 
week, and will be paid $1.25 per 
hour.

The Coleman County progrsun 
has been allocated funds to 
provide for 95 young people In 
the local Neighborhood Youth 
Corps.,

Among the requirements for 
eligibility are age (16 to 21) and 
current enrollment in school.

mettle. 'Tripoli was the county share in the operation will be
seat of the Bey of Morroco, who 
had the bad habit of sending 
his ships out to capture the

accounted for in the form of 
time volunteered to the progra.n 
^  Judge Lewis, County ’Treas-

shlps of other nations that weer ■ ^.pi. Monte Gideon, the supsr- 
salllng in the Mediterranean. He | intendents, and others, 
would then confiscate the cargos i jq the (bounty will thus be
and hold the crews for ran- 1  negligible.
some. This Irritated the other |-----------------------------------------------
nations, but since they all knew 
that ’Tripoli was impossible to 
capture, militarily, they gave In 
and paid regular bribes to the 
Bey so he would leave their ships 
alone The United States decided 
not to do this, so they sent a

Band Boosters To 
Hold Box Supper

„ „ „  _____ _____  The Santa Anna Band Boost-
fleet, with some Marines, to ; Q|yh will sponsor a box supper 
straighten the Bey ou t.’The Ma- Saturday, November 13, be- 
rtnes were kind of dumb. Thev ' inning at "iiSO p.m., in the San- 
dldn’t know that the best armies , ^^na High School gymnas- 
of Europe had decided they iyjji
couldn’t take the city. So a i continuous entertainment will 
young Marine lieutenant namea ĵ g ^  |.ĵ g schedule, including 
Percy OHanlon. with 29 Marines 
captured 'Tripoli. O’Banion later 
became Commandant of the Ma
rine Corps, which is a heck of a 
lob to give to someone so dumb 
that he doesn’t even know when 
a city Is uncapturable and goes 
ahead and captures it. 'Tl^ im
portant thing about this battle, 
however, is tJie fact that It gave 
the Marines the second line of 
their song, “ to the shores of

T^e first line of the Marine 
Hvmn, “From the Halls of Mon
tezuma” refers to the battle for 
Chaputapec Castle,
Mexican War. This castle, bar
red the way to Mexico City, and 
would have to be taken if the 
American forces were to ad
vance. 'The only trouble—It 
couldn’t be taken. But 
the military leaders knew w ^ t  
to do when faced with an im
possible situation. They called in 
the Marines, and, im smarter 
than they were at Tripoli, they 
took the fort. Every Marine of
ficer, commissioned and
commissioned, went down during j.
tvip attack The red stripe down afterwartl, the tough Marine tne attacK. m e 1 hart haan

The Precinct 2 Community 
Chest is about $850 below the 
amount needed, with only a few 
more reports due In from volun- 

! teer soliciters.
The Community Chest, which 

provides funds for a number of
, 4. important charities combined In
 ̂ govcimment has . precinct

established family incor^ re- L , including Santa Anna and 
quirements, which must | surrounding communities.
^turtantQ  ̂ fnmliia«^ whofa prcsstlme this week, the
fnnnma? aiaa^ I Collected and tumed in to

au^hi^fnr committcc that Is Charged
responsibility for the local 

th o f th ^  W ai h^ was $2,448.67. The goal set
Community Chestcontrol over this factor, buti , . , aoonnna

must follow the conditions laid -Martin
down by the Federal government n tha ^ a n i^ t  ? la
or risk losing the program alto- a™nmaralnl rtnnnr«
gether.

11th District Civil Appeals 
Hearing In Afternoon

Income requirements are cn 
a sliding scale, based on number 
of dependents in the family, and 
whether the family lives in town 
or on a farm.

School superintendents In each 
of the cooperating school dis
tricts in the County have com-

tw'O or three commercial donors 
have not turned In their reports 
yet, nor are the complete re
ports from Plalnvlew, Rockwood, 
and Whon in.

It Is estimated by Community 
Chest officials that these sources 
will net about $250, leaving the 
drive still approximately $600 
short of the amount needed to

musical and novelty numbers, 
and featuring a womanless fash
ion .show narrated by Rev. Bob
by Weathers.

The box supper will be divided 
Into three sections—elementary, 
high school, and adult—and a 
price limit will be set on the 
student boxes so that all may 
participate.

All girls and ladles In the 
community are requested to take 
a box supper to the gym to help 
the Band Booster fund raising 
project. 'There will be an ad
mission charge of 15 cents for 
students and 25 cents for adults, 
to pay for coflee and punch.

Funds received by the Band 
Booster (lilub are used to re
place worn or damaged band 
uniforms, and to provide equip
ment needed by the Santa Anna 
School Band that Is not provided 
for In the school budget.

Medals of Honor, rallied his men 
for the charge by yelling out; 
“ Come on, you s.o.b.’s, do you 
want to live forever?” Always

the trousers leg of today s dress 
blue Marine uniform Is In mem
ory of the blood shed by Marine 
officers at C^iapultapec.

The Indians were the next 
problem. 'The Marines and the 
Seminole Indians fought to a 
standstill in the longest mlltory 
conflict in US history—it offlcla- 
ly ended with a peace treaty in 
1942. One Marine Corps Com
mandant closed up his office in 
Washington and hung a sign on 
the door; "Gone To Fight The 
Indians. Will Be Back When 
The War Is Over.”

It was at Belleau Wood, in 
World War I, where the Marines 
_ a  smnll brigade of them—stop
ped a huge German army that 
had wiped out the French army 
and that had never been de
feated—then not content with 
just stopping them, counterat
tacked and threw them back, the 
first major loss suffered by Ger
many in that war, and the turn
ing point of (he conflict. It was

sergeant insisted he had been 
misquoted. What he had really 
said, he claimed, was; “Come 
chaps, let us advance and meet 
the foe.”

Prom Tun Tavern, in Phil
adelphia, to Viet Nam, with 
stops at places like 'Tripoli and 
New Orleans, Nicaragua and the 
Phllllplnes (Marine tradition— 
when a man who had served In 
the bloody battle of Samar en
tered a room containing other 
Marines, someone would say, 
“Arise, gentlemen, he served on 
Samar!” and all would stand un
til the Samar veteran was seat
ed, no matter what their rank), 
from places like Cuba and the 
8J0UI satuBU 01 ‘oannui.'g jo  o»ois 
familiar to us today—Guam, 
Two Jlma, Tarawa, Ouadacanal, 
and places like Seoul and the 
frozen Chosln Reservoir, the U- 
nlted States Marine Corps has 
written a proud page In Its* na
tion’s history, on hundreds 
of battlefields, some famous.

here thit the startled Germans -ome forgotten. It Is no wonder
gave the Marines a nickname i that all Marines feel a little
that has stuck Devlldogs. It ‘ thrill of pride on the annlver
was here, too, that Master Ser 
geant Dan Dailey, the only en 
listed man In US military his
tory to win two Congressional

sary of the founding of the 
Corps, and that newspaper col
umnists who are former Marines 
write columns that are too long.

píete information about the j provide adequate financing for 
requirements for the program,  ̂ organizations that derive 
including th maximum Incomes j their operating funds from the 
a family may earn and have a drive.
student eligible for the program, Martin said that any person 
Judge Lewis said. jn the Precinct who has not

Local officials are awaiting been contacted may make a 
arrival of the Federal operating i contribution by mailing the gift 
funds to put the program into to; Community Chest, Santa An- 
actlon. I na, Texas.

Santa Anna Jaycees Schedule Turkey 
Shoot For Sunday Before Thanksgiving

November 20 is the day all caliber rifle, with the drawing 
local sharpshooters can show to be held following the 'Turkey 
their skill and take home a j Shoot. (Chances on the rifle are 
Thanksgiving turkey, too, as a 150 cents each, and purchasers 
result of the Turkey Shoot being 
sponsored by the Santa Anna 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
on that day.

The Sunday afternoon shoot
ing competition will have com
petition for shotguns, .22 caliber 
rifles, large rifles, and pistols. In 
the high powered rifle class, 
there will be seperate divisions 
for rifles with tele.scoplc sights 
and those with standard iron 
sights.

The shooting meet will be con
ducted under National Rifle 
Association rules regarding safe
ty and scoring procedures. In 
the rifle classes, shooters may 
use any position they wish—

do not have to be present to win.
The rifle can be seen in the 

window of Santa Anna Cable 
Television office, on Wallis Ave
nue.

Funds from the rifle raffle 
and the Turkey Shoot will help 
finance the many programs car
ried on by the Santa Anna Jay
cees for the benefit of the com
munity. Among other projects 
now undcr'vay by the local Jay
cees is the c.mstruction of a 
permanent curbing on the track 
at Santa Anna High School. No 
district track meets can be held 
in Santa Anna, under Inter- 
schola.stlc League rules, until the 
local track has such a curb.

Parent-Teacher Club 
Meets, Plans Float

The Santa Anna Parent- 
Teacher Association met Tues
day, November 9 in the BUemen- 
tary School cafetorlum. Mrs. 
Bill Day, President of the local 
P-TA chapter, was In charge of 
the meetln.

Charles King, junior high 
school principal from Coleman, 
showed a motion picture on 
cancer.

Mrs. Harry Crews’ third grade 
class presented a program.

Can Increase Income

prone, sitting, kneeling, or
standing, combination thereof, r ^ o m it v  S f n r k m p n  

First prize In each class CSlUCK.IIuril
competition will be a turkey. For 
those enttanls who are luckier 
than they are accurate, another 
turkey will be given away by 
means of a raffle immediately 
following the shooting compet
ition. Entry In any of the shoot
ing events includes entry in the 
drawing for the turkey at no ad
ditional charge.

EIntry fee for the Turkey Shoot 
will be one dollar per 'e¥ent.
Shooters may enter as many of 
the events as they like.

In connection with the Tur
key Shoot, Santa Anna Jaycees 
are selling chances on a new 
Winchester semiautomatic .22

Hearing will be held Friday, 
November 12, on the appeal of 
the decision of 35th District 
Court, in Coleman, on the suit by 
five Santa Anna citizens contest
ing the February 26 bond elec
tion that approved Issuance of 
$264,000 In bonds for municipal 
water and sewer improvements.

Appeal was made from the 
May 19 decision by District Judge 
Joe Dibrell, which held that the 
election was legal, and should be 
allowed to stand as indicative 
of the will of the majority of 
Santa Anna citizens.

Appeal from the District Court 
I decision was filed in July. Ap- 
I pellants are listed as the five i persons who were plaintiffs In 
the original suit; Dan Blake, 
Lela Campbell, Maggie Culver, 
Homer Goodgion, and Leland 
Thompson. The suit and appeal 
were styled Leland F. Thompson, 
et al versus W. Ford Barnes, et 
al. Listed with Mayor Barnes as 
defendents in the original action 
and as appellees in the appeal 
action were the members of the 
City Council at the time of the 
election, representing the City 
of Santa Anna. TTiese Included 
Lewis Miles Guthrie, Calvin 
Campbell, A. O. Ethridge, Doug 
Moore, and Ben Yarborough.

Attorneys for the appellants 
(those filing the appeal) sub
mitted a brief to the 11th Dis
trict Court of Civil Appeals, In 
Eastland, listing 44 Items in 
which they claim the original 
trial court erred, either in find
ings of fact or In the legal in- 

I terpretation of those facts. The 
brief comprised 129 typewritten 
pages. Principle contentions of 
the appellants are that the ballot 
texes should be opened and each 
vote examined, and that the 
election should be declared void 

j due to important errors In the 
conduct of balloting.

In the brief filed by attor
neys for the City, the claims of 
the appellants are held to be 
not valid, since, according to the 
city attorneys, they are neither 
in accordance with the evidence 
developed In the original trial 
nor the state law covering elec
tions and the legal precedents 
deriving from court interpreta
tions of those laws.

Five appeal cases are slated to 
be heard In the 11th Court of 
Civil Appeals on Friday. The 

I local election contest suit appeal 
' is fifth of the cases scheduled, 
and will probably be heard 
late Friday afternoon, according 
to Homer Smith, Clerk of the 
Court. The procedure in such 
cases allows each side 30 min
utes in which to present argu-

Local stockman can realize up 
to 54.6 percent of the consumer’s 
beef dollar if they raise and feed 
their animals to slaughter 
weight on the farm.

This fact was brought out in 
a recent USDA study on price 
spreads of beef. The purpose of 
the study was to demonstrate 
distribution of the consimier’s 
beef dollar among ranchers, 
feeders, packer-wholesalers and 
retailers.

The study included six US 
Choice grade steers from six 
states, all but one going to dis
tant retailers after feeding and 
processing. One steer, raised and 
fed on the farm, went directly 
to a market close to home.

The advantage of using home 
grown feed to raise cattle to 
slaughter weight on the farm 
was illustrated by this steer as It 
netted the producer 54.6 percent 
of the consumer’s beef dollar. 
Cattle sold at weaning weight 
earned only 25,6 percent for the 
cattleman.

For farmers this can make a 
big difference. Mee' the most 
mportant item in the con.su- 

rr.er’.s food budget, beef makingDuring the business portion of , 
the meeting, the Santa Anna i’*P about 2.4 p<;rcent o: this. Beef 
P-TA chapter voted to sponsor Konsumption has increased from 
a float in the annual Christmas! an average percaplta of es.O 
parade. Other committee reports ipound.s In 1949 to 99.7 pounds In 
were given and passed upon. 1964. Further, beef faces a rapid

TTie room count award went 
to Mrs. Crews’ third grade room.

ly Increasing demand as Incomes 
continue to rise.

Firemen Schedule 
Annual Chili Feed

n ie  Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Department will hold Its 
second annual communitywide 
chill feed on Saturday, Nov
ember 20, in the Santa Anna 
Lions d u b  building, on Wallis 
Avenue.

Conducted to provide funds 
for the Flrerngn's annual pro
ject of furnishing Chrljriiinas 
baskets to needy families In the 
Santa Anna area, the serving 
will begin at 8:00 a.m. For 
those who don’t wish to eat chill 
for breakfast, coffee and dough
nuts will be served. Serving will 
be continuous from that time 
until 6:00 p.m.

Chili and all the fixings will 
be the feature of the day, and 
all you can, eat will cost oniy 
one dollar. The Firemen will 
furnish free Turns and fire ex
tinguishers.

Saturday, Mrs. Ura Dillingham 
visited in Baird with Mrs. Mc
Govern.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley 
atended the McCulloch County 
Singing Convention, at Brady, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Effle Dalton Is visiting 
this week in Denton with her 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Walker and 
family .

ments supporting their position. 
The appealllng side has the floor 
first, followed by the appellees. 
'Then the appellants have 15 
minutes for rebuttal argiunent. 
The three Judges who hear the 
appeals then take the case under 
advisement, studring the brlefk 
filed for both sides, and an
nounce their decision at a later 
date. It Is expected that the 
decision In the Santa Anna case 
will be announced In two to 
three weeks.

The appeals court can render 
one of three possible decisions. 
It can uphold the original dec
ision, It can reverse the original 
decision, or It can reverse and 
remand the original finding, 
sending the case back to the 
lower court for retrial.

No matter what the outcome, 
the losing side In the appeal 
may appeal to the state Supreme 
Court.

'The court suit was the result 
of a closely contested city bond 
election for the purpose of ap
proving $264,000 in low Interest 
bonds to construct a modem 
sewage treatment and disposal 
system, following notice from 
state health officers that the 
present community septic tank 
was not considered .safe or ad
equate, and that it would be con
demned If steps were not taken 
to remedy the situation. City 
Council choose the bond method 
of financing as the method pro
viding the lowest overall cost 
to local citizens. The bonds are 
to be of the revenue type, mean
ing that they will be paid for 
from revenue earned by the 
water and sewer .systems, and 
cannot be paid for from tax In
come, thus avoiding the need 
for raising city taxes.

Also included in the bond pro
posal are funds to Improve the 
city water system, and to pro
vide adequate water resources 
to guarantee against any need 
to ration water in case of drouth. 
Adequate water supplies will al
so serve as a lure to new industry 
in Santa Anna, the City Coun
cil felt.

TThe bond proposals passed In 
the February election by a slim 
margin. With 326 citizens voting, 
the water system Improvements 
passed by five votes, and the 
sewer Improvement bonds by 
eight.

Some time following the elec
tion, a suit contesting the vot
ing was filed In 35th District 
Court, with 19 persons listed as 
plaintiffs. In fastbreaking ac
tion, 14 of those named on the 
suit' as contestants asked the 
Court to remove their names 
from the suit, many charging 
that the matter had been mis
represented to them, that they 
were told that the purpose of 
the petition being circulated was 
to request the City Council to 
recount the votes, which they 
felt would be a good Idea In 
order to clear the air o f con
troversy following the election. 
Several whose names appeared 
on the original filing of the suit 
stated that they supported 
passage of the bonds and so 
voted. The five plaintiffs whose 
names remained on the com
plaint continued the action.

In his decision following a 
daylong trial May 19, Judge 
Dibrell held that no fraud had 
been committed, and that there 
wsus no evidence to indicate 
that the decision expressed by 
the voters of Santa Anna In the 
election should be reversed.

Three voters were held by 
the Court not to have been elig
ible to vote In this election, two 
of whom voted for the bond pro- 
po.sals, and one against. 'The.se 
votes were deducted from the 
official totals, which made no 
difference In the overall result 
of the balloting.

'The appeal to 11th District 
Court of Civil Appeals followed. 
Llst>ed In the material filed In 
the case were the two Santa An
na residents who guaranteed the 
appeal bond, in the amount of 
$1,000, to cover casts of the ap
peal. They were C. D. Bruce and 
L. A. Welch.
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Funeral serrlces wer* held re
cently for John W. Price, 9S. in 
NcM-thslde Baptist Church, San
ta Anna, with Rev. Rajtnond 
Gary offlclsUng.

Burial was in Santa Anna 
Cemetery, with Hoach Funeral 
Hopae Indutfve.

Price, a resident of Coleman 
County for 45 years, passed away 
in Santa Anna H o^tal after a 
long illnen .

Surriviors include four sons. 
Bill Price, of Santa Anna: J. O. 
Price, of Abilene; Max Price, of 
Bakersfield, California; and Jack 
Price, of Valasls, California; five 
daughters, Mrs. Alice Woodard, 
of Santa Anna; Mrs. Elma 
Woodard, of Cache, Oklahcana; 
Mrs. Velma WouOard, of Bakers
field, California; and Mrs. Bobby 
Burbank and Mrs. Thelma Mc
Clure, both of San Francisco; 
24 grandchildren, 31 great 
grandchildren, and one great 
great grandchild.

ADKINS
Mrs. T. J. (Rulih) Adkins, 48, 

a f<»mer resident of the Santa 
Anna area, died In K^w na, 
British Colombia, Canada, on

PHONE FI8-3545
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(SPOT AND STAIN REMOVER)

Chances are— if he has the wonderful work- 

saving flameless electric washers and dryers 

for sa le -h e 's  a "W altz Through W ashday" 

dealer. And he'd like for you to come in and get 

your free spot and stain remover guide-dial.

it's not what the dial is worth— it's what it's 

worth to you that makes it ko vsluablel Use K 

over and over-year after yearl Dial for instruc

tions about how to remove stains from clothes, 

carpets, draperies, furniture, car upholstery.
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name is Sue — an' I've come for my tree 

spot and stain remover dial.

FREE W IR IN G . TO O l
(220-volt) for WTU rosidential cus
tomers who buy en electric dryer or 
combination from a local dealer.
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Friday, October 88.
Funeral services were held In 

Coleman on Wednesday, Nov
ember 4, in Stevens Memorial 
Chapel, with Rev. Floyd Boul- 
ware, minister of First Metho
dist Church, Coleman, and Rev. 
Raymond Jones, minister of 
First Baptist Church, Santa An
na, as the officiating ministers.

Surviving are her husband, 
T. J. Adkins, of Kelowna, British 
Columbia; four daughters, Mrs. 
Joan Densman, of Santa Anna; 
Kathy Ooen, of Lubbock; Mra 
Martha Bond, of Chattanooga, 
Tennessee; and Mrs. Betty R u^  
Moor«, of aersoAny; her m^thor. 
Mta M. T. mght, et Coleman; 
three brothers, TTuett Davis, of 
Buffalo Gap; C. A. Davis, of 
Rden; and F. 0. Davis, of Waco; 
three sisters, Mrs. CMU, at 
Coleman; Mrs. Dora McOee  ̂ at 
Brownwood; and lITs. BboUs 
Lansgord, of HebronvlUe; and 
three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Boyd Stew- 
ardson, of San Saba; dsworth 
Unthleam and carl Sieffield, of 
Brookesmlth; and Hal Wood
ward. Amcm Johnstixi, and Zeno 
Hemidilll, all of Ooleman.

Burial was In Santa Aima 
Cemetery, with Stevens Funeral 
Hhme in charge.

ROBERTS
Mrs. J. A. Roberts, 88, a res

ident of Coleman since 1908, 
died Saturday, October 31, in 
Overall-Morris Mémorisa Hos
pital, In Coleman.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday, November 1, In First 
Christian Church, In Coleman, 
with Rev, Claude Wtelngsuid, 
minister of the Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Brown 
Ranch Cemetery, under direction 
erf Stevens Flânerai Home.

Survivors Include three 
daughters, Mrs. J. M. Fields, of 
Santa Anna; Mrs. BeulsOi Hud
gins, of Lubbock; suid Mrs. 
Floyd Johnston, of FYeer; five 
sons, Sam Roberts and OranvU 
J. Roberts, both of Colemsm; Er
nest Roberts, of Brown Ranch 
community; Vernon Roberts, of 
Odessa; and Bill Roberts, of 
Snyder: one sister, Mrs. Abble 
Richardson, of Santa Anna; one 
brother, Buford Linam, of Robs- 
4own; 18 grandchildren, and 
86 great grandchlldrai.

Grandsons served as pall- 
bearera

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown 
and baby son, C. W., of Brown- 
wood, were Sunday guests with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cle- 
burn Stanley. _________

Patronize
Our

Adyertisers
Our community received a 

nice rain early Monday morning 
and during the day. Measures- 
ments were one and nine tenths 
Inches. We are aU thankful fbr 
the much needed moisture.

Lynda Rutherford, of Abilene, 
was home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford, over 
the weekend.

Mark and Becky Tmmay.of 
Santa Axma, were weekMid 
gueata with their grandparenta, 
Mr. and lira Bert Turney while 
their parents, Mr. and IDrs. Rex 
llim ey am* in Fort Wtarth.

Mrs. B now t^ of Lohn, vl^tad 
w8Rx hfr daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
enrehanm ntxpatrtck, Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Uts. MUtoo Stanley 
anditwln boys, Mickey and Ricky, 
of Bniwnwood, were Wedneed^ 
afternoon visitors with his uhdle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clebura Hanley.

Mr. and MZs. Loyd Rutherford, 
of Coleman, were Sunday dinner 
guests ^ th  Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T(xu Ruthmord and tyhda.

DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHTROPRACTOR
Phone 825-4884 

615 Commercial, Coleman

TIRES ARB ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

Santo Anno Cable TV
Presents An Opportuntty To Business 

Firms In SanU Anna, T6 Have 
Cable R evision  Service For Their 

Customers At A 50% Discount Over 
Regular Rates. What Better Way For 

Firms To Show Their Appreciation For 
Patronage Than By Providing Television 

Viewing For Their Customers?
* Let Us Demonstrate How Easily And 
Economically l^ocal Firms Can Provide 

This New Customer Service
Regular Connection Charge, But 

Monthly Charge Will Be Only $3.00

Call Today

AVANT
Riley Avant, of Huntington 

Beach, California, a lon gu e  
resident of Santa Anna, passed 
away at his home on Friday, 
November 5, of an apparent 
heart attack. Fhneral services 
were held Monday, November 8, 
in Huntington Beach, with bur
ial in the Memorial Park Ceme
tery.

Avant graduated from Santa 
Anna High School in 1916. He 
was a member of the Chrlstlsm 
eShurch.

Survivors include his wile ,of 
Huntington Beach; two daught
ers, four sisters, one brother, and 
three grandchildren. Local sur
vivors Include two cousins, Mrs. 
Maggie Culver and T. A. Mills.

USE
BOlilED

•  Clesn and Safe

•  Best Fur Beatliig

•  Higher BTU Rattag

•  Best For CoeUiig

•  Approved By 
Architects

• Ne Mass

• Ne Fuss

PHONE 625-2925 
Night Pho. 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

A  Special Salute O n  Veterans Day

Thanks For A Job 
Well Done In 

Preserving Our 
American Way 

O fLife
A Word Of Thanks On Veterans Day (November 11) 

To All Veterans, As Well As To All Members Of All 
Military Services, Active, Reserve, And Retired.
At A Time Of Lack Of Concern By A Pew, We Want 

To Assure You That The Majority Of Americans Still 
Care, And Appreciate The Job You Have Done, And

Are Now Doing.

. Bob Turner’s
COLEMAN, n X A S

« x je ñ .

PARK INN
AcGomodatioiB Now Avaflable

ic  Professional, Sympathetic Care 
ic  Modem, Comfortable Rooms

★  Medical Doctors Always Available
★  24-Hour Nursing Care

★  Friendly, Cheerful Atmosphere 
State Approved—Vendor Plan

if  Complete Recreational Facilities

Visit Ranger Park Inn-Talk With The 
Friendly Staff -  Examine The Guest Facilities

ê

' I
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MOUNTAINEERS
V S .

EARLY
L o n g k o r a s

lÜ jrrA  AliNÁ fflGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

r%** f *
Mta Am  14| •

_____ Flilwi M t aMrt>^A— i •

'
1 BrwiU I t ; Surta Aani •
8—I H ^  4fy Saala Aaaa • ^
18 ¿ a ru rt 7; Saata Aaaa • 

82—MarWe M a  14; Saata Aaaa 4 
pctobor 28—CMdMiwaite M : Saata Aaaa 14 
^areail^r 5: Oaca 
ftoTeaiber 12: Bariy, th « «  *
* District Games

A tE a rfy

Friday, Nov. 12
1965

SUPPORT THE 
M O UNTAINEERS

SAN T4AM ÍA 
JUNIOR m O H  SCBKKHi
F ooiB A iJ«

Tj

Bepteaifcer 14 Saata Aaaa 14;
S^tcadbcr 21—Bar|jr tíaata
8^rt< 28—CroOT Malas 28; Saata 
Oetabcr S—Baaga, paat^aaai
October 12—GoldthwaHe 20; Saata 
October 10—Risiiis Star 80; Saata 
October 27: Open 
November 2: Open

t

8

Santa Anna Medical Center
ALL THE WAY, MOUNTAINEERS!

Taylor Motor Company
DODGE, PLYMOUTH, CHRYSLER, RAMBLER

Coleman County Electric Cooperative, Inc.
OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Coleman Butane Company
SERVING THE SANTA ANNA AREA

West Texas Utilities
REDDY KILOWATT BACKS THE MOUNTAINEERS

Santa Anna Jaycees
YOUNG MEN FOR A BETTER SANTA ANNA

Radio Station KSTA
YOUR COLEMAN COUNTY STATION

The Ladies Shop
BEHIND THE MOUNTAINEERS

Wylie’s Flowers
FOR YOUR GAME CORSAGES

Candler Feed & Seed
SEED FOR YOUR FALL PLANTING

Coleman County State Bank
THE FRIENDLY COLEMAN COUNTY BANK

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet-Cadillac
CHEVROLET & CADILLAC IN COLEMAN COUNTY

Speck’s Barber Shop
BACKING THE MOUNTAINEERS

Santa Anna Co-op Gin
SUPPORTING THE MOUNTAINEERS

Smith Humble Service Station
G i' TO THE GAME WITH ENCO

Clark’s Auto Parts
108 EAST PECAN COLEMAN

Tradewinds Restaurant
COLEMAN — OPEN AFTER THE BALL GAME

Santa Anna National Bank
YOUF FRIENDLY HOMETOWN BANK

Santa Anna Lions Club
SUPPORT THE MOUNTAINEERS

Western Auto Associate Store
SPORTS SUPPLIES AT WESTERN AUTO

Burden Mobil Service Station
ALL THE WAY WITH THE MOUNTAINEERS

Rk> Poco Kennels
HOME OF ALL-ROUND BEAGLES

Poco, Incorporated
WORKING FOR A BETTER SANTA ANNA

Coleman Gas Company
SERVING COLEMAN AND SANTA ANNA

Bob Turner’s
GOOD MERCHANDISE — GOOD PRICES

Santa Anna Cable TV
THERE’S MORE TO SEE ON CABLE TV

The Santa Anna News
Coleman County’s Award Winning Weekly Newspaper

Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc. Moore Mercantile Company
OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE CLOTHING FOR ALL THE FAMILYaaa

Santa Anna Quarterback Club
ALL THE WAY WITH THE MOUNTAINEERS

à
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
i l ADVKUnSINCÍ KATKS

l 'lisi llinPiUois Iti A’old .
l'ÄOh Adtlllmiüil InsuM« n l’cr Word .

MP IMI*M niAHUK — »0« rKR Wl I.K 
m  ISlM A. M. WKHNÍ-SnAYS

ÎC

mFOR SALE OR TRA
ron HAi.K! ttiHKi usp»i mniT*»!-

tttors, RulonirtHc xv « * b p r s, 
wrtonor wAshPi», ploUio» dry- 
prs and gas cook slovoi», Tprmi 
lo sull v o lt . Opo P '.tuono 
Co . Golpman. Tr-sas 4«t(c

REAL ESTATE
M orsi: r o R  saiæ  o r  r r n t i
P>utr rooms and balli. 503 Av«- 
nup U. Cali J, R. Haynb». 
n«-SMÌl « -4 7 c

n u l .SAI,F .‘ P̂Vv’ ial us<s! TVs In 
good coiidniou eoo  n. KUone 
l\>., iNilPom Tpxa.i 4811«’

lAm SAFFi Ml ACtvs, 141 In ; 
cullivatlon. AU oonvpnlpnop*. < 
NFp bouse. j
I-or .Sale; 1*5 acres on hlgh- 
uTiy, aliotti fix»«, miles out. ra r t ! 
df>an. m«l In small payAnent. 
Ft»H NAl.F; Five room i 
house, nice large lot, .small 
down iiayniPiit and monthly 
ijaymant*. Ikitli extra ntc« j 
nousps M, U tRail Outlirle,

4 < n h i  j

FAIR .sAl-Ki Rapp opporlunlty; 
to buy a natiotially famous Rio i 
PocxT bea«lp pupri^ at pel price* ! 
FOt, msky. hoaltliy pupple*, *U| 
from hHT quality shvlc. Meet j 
dual puryiose (field and show) | 
bloodUnps In Texas Ihircbted, 
temporary shots, wormed, healtli 
ftAiai-anteed. FT^\ $35 to M b.; 
Five hUers to choose from. Rto 
Poco KennelSv inctt>dMb.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SI’ARK TIMF iNtXIMK

UeflUln« atid collecting money 
from NRW TYPB high quality 
coin operated dlsppn.sers In tills 
arx̂ a Ro .veiling. To qualify you 
must have car refemiccs, MM 
lo *l,9iW cash. Si'Ven to 13 liouis 
weekly can net excellent monili- 
ly Income. More full lime. I\ir 
jiersonal interview write 1\vit
orrice nox losi.s. d a l i,a s ,
ITiXAR include phone numlier.

Shields News
By MBS. K. S. .»ONFS

Bate«, Emily Wells. Davey Beal, 
Sherry Thompson, Wanelda 
Blouiit. Mai-y Wells, Paula Cope- ( 
laud. FTtuices Oakes, Bill Wat- 
•von. Ted Ford. Roy Joe Harvey, 
Tommie Wnrdlow, Lin Wrlsten, 
and Je.sse Upchurrh Hostesses* 
were her mother, Mrs. Grady | 

and Mrs. Leland

Mrs. M. L Self, of Coleman;
Mrs MalUe Lee Brown, of Fisk; 
suid Mrs, H. A. Mllllian were ' \viiuams 
vLvltora when the Quilling Club ¡iniompson. Mre, Freddie Blount, 
mot Tue.wlay afternoon at tluv^rs J E. Lowe, and Mrs. Jesse 
CAuninunlty Center. Ten mem- vvillams.
bv>ra were present and worked on \  .!___________________
a quilt for Uie hastes», Mrs. ! 
inop FUshugh, \

Mr and Mrs. E. D. Jones, of 1 
San Angelo, spent Wixlnewlay
night wtUi Mrs. E S. Jones, and 
visited Thursday wlUi Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Skelton, and Mr. and 
Mrs KUon Jones, 

liuanc We.vt. William and Lisa, 
of lAirt W'orlh, visited Saturday

Rock wood Ngw.«:
Bv MRS, JOHN C. llUNTril

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs Leffel Este«, Bruce and 
0«ne\*a, were Mr and Mrs. Cecil

with Mrs. Ura Dillingham and Day and children, Mr. and Mrs
Mr». Nora Ooen, who Is .staying 
with Mrs Dillingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra.stu,v McClure, 
FYanclne and Gary, w'ere In 
Plalnvlew ftxr Uie weekend and 
vlvUíMd the Orln McClure family.

ktavt reports on the rain M<m- 
dav In this area were near vmo 
inch.

with Mr and Mrs. J. C. with them for a visit of a fewAbilene with Mr. ana asrs Robinson and Alta
Mr  ̂ nussle Wise, of Coleman, Lovelady visited in the Darwin 
^  »esse Eckles Lovelady home Friday,

and Dawn, of San Angelo, a rd i Mrs. BUI Bryan, Mrs. Henry 
ijtr nrxrt Mrs Jake McCreary an Smith, and Mrs. Lon Gray spent
SSis i f S t a  A n n a . ^ ^  KUleen with Mr.girls, ot oa M "s.’ and ’'irs. L. G. Tucker.
Jim Rutherford^c.nd ’ family for | Mrs. Goldie Mllberger went to 
a tufkey d in iU  with all the!Bryan Friday to visit with rei-Smmlngl ___

Jimmy Hunter, of 
spent Friday to Sunday xrith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunter. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hunter and Mr

Kemp and Mrs. John Hunter 
took her, returning Saturady. 
They vislte dwlth Mr. and Mrs! 
Jim Traylor and Mr. and Mrs.

'  MISCELLANEOUS
i r  VOt* ARK thinking about 

improving youf home ask us 
for free avUmates on the fol
lowing; Insulation to make 
your Kune easier to heat and 
cobi; all types of siding in
cluding Uie new plastic, in
sulated. a.sbe.vtos and alunt- 
hWTn m lovely colors and 
qualllv roofing to top U all. 
Call «45-4314 Collect. Snilth 
tiOLxflng CVunt>a»\y. Brown- 
Wood Mttc,

»VHEN A'Ot* THINK of grind 
Ins, mixing atid pelleting, 
think of H.xllhiiîswvî^i FVoii 
Mill Oolethim Tcxa.v 80UC

FOR SALKi Wittenburg Drug :
store, in Oopperaii  ̂ Cvpte. near !
INort Hood, )\HnUation IÖ.0CW 
one Use fw.ste.vf g»vwri»i|r tAwtve) 
in Texas A lunlot eollege is 
behxg «Nstabh-shed. Only two drug 

in hxwn, proacripUoir
dcts4iirxxent\ enpiA be aAtto*,- tf-* Agt AFxteAM wW meet 
de-sitw Contact Fred WUApet-1

#ANNÛUNCEME*ITS
l.»l>Gr .MKKYl^^l A
MsVArtab\ Lodge >40

James Elste.v, and Mrs. Alex Con
ner and Bill. Mr. and Mrs. Bob' 
Mixon were Thursday giiests.

Mr. and Mrs Jack McSwaiv'' 
were called to Carlsbad Saturday* | 
becau.ve of the nines o f her; 
mother, Mrs. Nfary Billings.

Kfr.v, Ousvlc Wise and Mts. 
|M.ae Magler, o f Colem:m. visited 

Mr. and Mrs, OU.v Bivins .viv'nt¡Thursday morning with Mr. an il 
several day.v last week In Sal-,Mrs, Rav Caldwell. Mr, and Mrs.) 
Ida. Color.vdo, .and tx'furned ip^dk l/»nkford, of .AbUene. wwre 
home Monday • recent guests In the Caldwell'

Mr. and Mrs F5inmeU Lowe, o f i honie lAwal callers have bet'iij 
rVleinan, .vi>ent Sunda,'* with ' \tr and Mrs. Mat? Estes, Mrs.; 
their damrhter and family. Mr, uTlaud B(ix. and Mre. Jev Wise, 
and Mrs Grady Williams and ! Mr and Mrs, Drury Fates. Mrs.; 
children. }MAr>‘ Brusenhan, and Mrs. Mena j

?drs Cl-vra Gilbreath. Mrs.jfymford vtetted with Mrs. Kate 
Floyd Gilbreath and Glenda, of|McIl\'aUi Friday afternoon.
Banta Anna, and Mr. and Mr^j Mrs R. P. Kelley aard Mrs j 
TVunmy WKt.von and Ktitei, offXum a Myers, of Santa Anna,» 
Odenran, vtelted Sunday with I »pent Ust Tue.sday with Mrs.; 
Mrs B S. Jones. {jolnx Hunter. i

Sunday. Mr. arid Mrs C. A.i Mrs MvrUe Roblnsr.n, of Cal-; 
Searbxwough vi.vlted hi San An-Ufornla. and Alta towlady, of 
gelo with Mr and Mts. Ktnrh Santa Anna, rtsited Friday aft- 
MoClaln. jermuMT with Mrs F. E. MoCtear\\

, Mr and Mrs, Jaokle DUUmr-l 
!ham and Paul, ot Brownwood.‘
¡spent the weekend with his l>»r- ! vlrited w.th Mr. and
^ t s  Mr and Mrs Jack DlUlng- ‘ '" t »  ® >( Mr. and Mrs. Marcus John.von. i

^  _ and Bemlee Johr.sxm wwre Sun-
I rwnna B Ilhams day guests wlU\ their parents,
;OA\ her t«th b i^ \ d ^  with a .vur- Jol.uson. Mr.!

And .M  s  roeman. of Brady.vb-
<>C 1^0 i^rst , ^ S  ̂i'ry GAtn^r,;

‘ .n Santa Anna. Aj endlni 'wi^ ' nianne, and Barbie, of
i Nmna StrtekiAn,.. Y,- p Oanxer,
i v >-, Jantci- Lv.i: .end rhUh)> ^̂  ̂ Navy, visited briefLv with

>trs A, L. Cndeher, Sunday. Th ^

sort Mrs Tommy Briscoe w ere. Myron Mays at College StaUon, 
vuDoer^ests. and with Rev. and MTs. P, w.
'  Mr and Mrs. Arlen Allen and Swearingen at Bryan. They via- 
Ellzabcth Ann, of Browuiwood, Ited Mrs. Letrice Benedict, in 
anrt Rissv Steward were Sunday. Temple, on the way home, 
ffuests ^ t h  Mr. and Mrs. Jack | Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes. Rev.

'and Mrs. Donnie Melton, and 
Mr  MyrUe Robinson. Mrs. 1 Mrs. John Hunter visited Friday 

Ou.ssie Wise and Mr. nnd Mrs. • ufterrocn with Mrs. Bob Stew- 
Jeske rekies and Daw^ visited
with Llnnle Box. Friday after- x:;? F. v- .a r ’ visited

V  riar' morning with Mrs, A.
Mrs Carl B u t t r y  spent Sunday ■ Ktnc; ^ir. i-nd Mr.v King

at*San Aneelo. The occasion was \ -t 'Tor i  y in Ccicman with 
Jerrv Carl' Halmon's ISth blrth^v^fr-jvnd %:r,î. WUUe Kmg 
dav ’ anniversary. M itt Estes spent

Rov J H Holford. of Balling- F .a:'.y ^ -d Saturday in San 
or are.a n isslonary, attended .A.^celo with Mr, and Mrs, Sam 
Siindav evening .serviis at the ,Me>;.rH»er. Thee visited Sunday 
BapUd Church on ï'Ub Mrs C, H. McCar-

"h i
„..me Mond.y “  ï ; , - - ,  JÎm* mK

Mr. .and eu». U ' Their daughter and fuuUy.
han w-re in J f L  Mr .and FLcs Pat Patterson

R*'w  Emer- vTrildren. of Shreveport,, were with Mr and Mrs. R \v Emer- smests
siMi. Mrs. Map- Brusenhan and guests.
Joe McCrary were Sunday din- , 
nor guests in the Junlior Brusen-1 
han home. ’

Mr. and Mrs, Bnisenhan and >
Jodie were business visitors in 
Brownwood MojidSkV, and \1slted 
her parents, the Emersons,

Mrs. T, B. Kallford and soit;
I.lox'd, of aan Antonio, came 
Sunday to spend a few days 
w lUi Mrs, C. H. MoCanrell and 
’ î.vrold,

n . int  gue<1s with Mr. and'
\trs IxxfW in I o\ eindy and Ran- - 

. T '.; .- Voe* Lovelady and 
Mrs T. B Mcramel OT Brown-.i- 
w\>xi NWi teveiady went homo

’k ««•«

bmgs,- Lonjeta, Tex'as, 43-45«
Fa>H S UF .  Re.|x>ssessoA Singer 
Bewiug Machines, new and tïsed i 
Vacuum clcaneTs and a type-i 
wtitw. Repair d« all make« of 
sewAg nvtchftio» EVw further 
tMbRuaUon. oall m -5 lU . 44c

0)1 Third ITiursday 
• ich Kenth at TiSO p. m. \Tsll- 
«f.<i are welcome James F Mar- 
Up, WAI., D U. Moora, Sec.

cae Ahe New« want ada 'n xy
get results.

AUent cl iu-cl) rtsguârty.

THE KANT .A ANNA XMV&
e u W L < » H « r »  K v v a y  m u a » .  

o a V  « y  v*<K M a u e i »  e o m  
«LIMONO co*»eaav, jnCa ve'»WM.VIS AvtNUv. Ub»r C«N 
n c c  IMXX « « V .  «A N T A  A N N A , 
T K X A a  M PCON D C I .A A *  «SSWO 
A<OE A A « e  AV « A N T A  A N N A ,vcxAa ywANvy «iM»»c«it*'.
T tO N  IN C O U N T V -----« «  «<D. IN
T C « A « — « A . « « .  «N T M « UNITWO
« T A T « » -----* « . « » ,  O u r M O C  TNC
U N i m »  « T A T C » ----- S « .0 0 .

c,ri)up jqwnt the.attevronn wlUi. 
\Vr. and Mrs. to iler Bryan/AT.

Mrs. l>*aii ÎTïrlïo. h  Eíünta 
.Arms, lisjii’d  with M'A. Cruttdier 
Wednesday of is.̂ t wtxk to Px*«. 
d̂â  Mr. and Mr». Drury Estes 

Sis,led on afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs R. J. l>oal 'were 

business vtsttors in Eden Thurs
day They s}>ciu Friday night in

S H O P  E A R L Y .îV M A Il E A R L Y
• T . -  A - » - * '

Pl’ N DIR AU. THR FAMILY

T r  R K E Y
S HOOT

In Santa ,\nna Sunday.« A

NovenilxT 2 1 .19(w At The Norman 
Pautsky h  operiy In The Gap Of 

Santa Anna Mountain
»22  C jiJ ilH 'r  S h o t m i n s ,  H i i r h  I ' o w -
oned Rifles, or Pistils. Wilh or VVifKout 
Tolc.sco|jic Sijrht»

F i r s t  IVirAP in  F ^ c h  f î r m i p  W 'i n s  a  R i j f  F a t  
T u r k e y .

The aayccA>s Arc Alsu HoldiiMf A RlFUi 
R.VFFTM Tidkefs Arr N<w Available 
FVr IWth The Shoot And The Rifle Rjifflo 
F>om Any daycoc.

A Ifrawinj? Of The Rifle Raffle and TW 
Five Turkt̂ y Will líe Risrhl After Tl̂ e 
Turkey Shoot.

SKK You XokTNuher 2I„ 1%5

Santo Anna Jaycees

SANTA CLAliS SAN'S: USE ZIP CODE
SHOP SANTA ANNA . .

(iet Hometown Service, Top Qualitj% And 
Rock-Hot tom I Vices. Plus A Chance To 
Win Valuable Gift Certificates Every 
Week, Get Tickets For Hraoinj? From 
IVrticipatinir Merchants. Listed on This 
IViDP- More Than ^>00 In Certificates 
Will He Given A\4 a>' Hurinjr The Christ
mas Seast>n, With Drawinsrs Held Each 
Saturday, licjrinnmjr On Xovemher 20.

W«st TVv«« ttihU «« OMupauy 
Sauii N. OMHer Ia»«r«««c JLgency 

0 #y *r GOB
MeOran-'v tPYvimiw Statfwa 

Oaltwiaw CiMMiily ty4e**<wc Ofr-Of 
lOisieli OraOwTs 

SrNckMd liR»«ra«i«c .VgwiM̂ ' 
TiggO WNOO 

RMM-'x Oaragy 
Saura Aaua OaepMuOve Gin 

OarBra WÌMI Stat:MiK 
TaBF’ Sim>aiT Sukim) 

ShmUiV WwmMc StaO«M 
Santa XtMui fO r Owiiqiauy 
Santa Anna XatiMial Ikaaik 

l*Nmw Piyiwwler StatHm 
StaaA Weiw«e Calk 

SIm|i
GftT Uavgwaay 

k>NNiy M<iroairt4h 
Doa»*»^ INiatBts Saton 

*Ga>aiwa<a <*«« CWgwuy 
Santa Amia lAmix «nWb 

f|i«M»(ni Avta k<s««4av Stmy 
rhíHipf. Omg 

Itwavi*». qiWKwrx 
WarvmN! G i«n «y  
ntfHadK rixik Stan* 
WuAuni Way l.anuBr.«
Th» S&.a»a Amui 

Samta Am u Xitmihttt CnmpMty 
Sawta Aima Unuttnawt Agmuiy

Scottie Stamps 
Low Food Prives

BIG J ro rX D  CAN

Crisco
O a . MONTF

Catsup
M.ARSR.ALL — AM CAN

Hominy
WOXET BOA —  TALL CAN

Salmon
NEW DGratGCNT

Bold

3 jo r  2 5 ®

49®
lOc off gan t size fifle

W a  M O W i — *g Owner CAN

Pineapple Juice
SrVSHTNE CMSPT

Cracker
KUEXNEX— S KOLL PACK

Paper Towel
ror-aumE:

Popcorn_ _ _ _ _ _ _
•OSE-OA&F — l a s c i : JT4 CAN

Pear Halves
s e e f  o n v x

Roast
I'WBSB aad LEJLN

Hamburger

2D), bag

uoai

H o s ic h  C k ro c e v y

iwsii m f mm
.. ■>■
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SO C IA L NOTES
Several Showers Highlight Social 
Scene In Santa Anna During The Week
Elizabeth Ann Wright, of 

OatesvUle, bride elect of Wayne 
Langford, and Marsha Jo Smith, 
of Coleman, bride elect o f Bob
by Langford, were honorées at 
a double gift tea, Saturday, 
November in the annex of 
First Baptist Church, o f Santa 
Anna. Tea hours were from 3:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Mrs. Emzy Brown greeted the 
guests .In the receiving line were 
Miss Wright and Miss Smith, 
the latter’s mother, Mrs Mar
shall Smith, and Mrs. Claude 
L a n g f o r d ,  mother of the two 
future grocwns.

Janice Langford, sister of the 
future grooms, and Wanda Dug- 
gins registered the guests in 
white bride’s books. Bud vases 
holding carnations were on the
tables. . ■ "

Mrs. Buddy Keff and Mrs. El- 
gean Harris served punch and 
cookies from a table laid with 
blue under white net. Flower 
arangement was a C?upid in 
white carnations.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs. 
Luther McCreary and Mrs. 
Glen McClure.

Other hostesses included Mrs. 
Vernon Rowe and Mrs. Pete

Approximately 30 guests were 
registered.

I many gifts wrapped in pink and 
I blue, which she opened and dis
played. Games followed the 
opening of the gifts.

Refreshments o f cookies and 
pink punch were served. The 
serving table was centered with 
an arrangement of blue mums 
and pink ribbons. Puixch was 
served from a crystal bowl.

Mrs. Charlie Sue Hart was 
honored Saturday, November 6, 
with a pink and shower, in the 
Club Room of the City Library, 

j The flower arrangement was 
I of carnation, with a baby doll 
I in a nest of boughs in the ar- 
I rangement, which was surroud- 
ed with bows and net.

Refreshments of punch, nuts, 
mints, and.’ cookies decorated 
with a baby émotif were served.

'The hônoree, along with Mrs. 
Bob Garrett and Mrs. Nell Hart, 
greeted the guests.

Mrs. Roy West served punch, 
and Mrs. Carol Schroeder show
ed the gifts. Other hostesses in
cluded Mrs. Jane Campbell and 
Mrs. Cliff Morris.

Mrs. Whetstone 
Honored On 91st 
Birthday Recently

Mrs. Jennie Whetstone was 
honored on her 91st birthday,
Sunday, October 24.

A dinner was given by her 
children in the home of Earl 
Irlck, Sr.

A large birthday cake was 
presented to Mrs. Whetstone by 
her grandson, Brice Stark, of 
Brown wood.

All of Mrs. Whetstone’s child
ren were present for the cele
bration: Mrs. Fannie Brjan, of'M rs. West, Mrs. Gary, and Mrs. 
San Angelo; Bryan Wheislo’.ie. Robinett.
of Breckenrldge; Mrs. W in ifr e d ------------
Stark, of Brown wood; Mrs. Mary 
Irick, and Sparks Whetstone,. 
both of Santa Anna. i

Others attending included

Joy Class Holds Set 
Meeting: Thursday

'The Joy Class of Northslde 
Baptist Church, of Santa Anna, 
held its regular monthly meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Vlona West, 
Thursday, November 4.

Mrs. Joyce Gary gave the de
votional on the subject of 
Thanksgiving.

Dinner was served, followed 
by a short business meeting, with 
Mrs. Robin Robinett, president 
in charge.

Those attending included Mrs. 
Sandy Clifton, Mrs. Zuda Hen
derson, Mrs. Odell Henderson, 
Mrs. Amanda Perry, Mrs. Hazel 
McCrary, Mrs. Shirley Minyard,

Trickliam New^
By .’Vtrs. J. E. Y ork 

T eleph on e DIT2-333S

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hajmes and |

Mrs. Montie Guthrie and Mrs. 
C. T. Moore were hostesses at a 
pink arid blue shower, honoring 
Mrs. Stanley Hartman, Tuesday, 
October 26, in Fellowship Hall 
of United Presbytferlan • Chutteh;

Mrs. Hartman was presented

★  CORRECnON
By error, last week’s issue of 

the paper stated that the wed
ding o f  Dessa Mac RUshfPg» <>f 
Santa Anna, and James Allen 
Hester, of Coleman, would take 
place December 4. The .correct 
date is Tuesday^ December 14, 
at Southside Church, o f. Christ, 
in Santa Anna. ,

-PICK iiP  and DELIVERY
MONDAY—WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY 
From Your Home or McKee Cleaners 

For Home Pick Up — Call Collect
Coleman 625-4121

COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Earl Irlck, Jr. and family, of 
Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Sparks, of Del Rio; Mr. and 
Mr.s. Rex Stark and Judy, of 
Coleman; Mrs. Charles Jetton, Mrs. Marlon Ford at-

Vnded the golden wedding an
niversary celebration of Mr. 
. nd Mrs V. L. Welch, at Rising 
Scar. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Llneberry, 
■jf Midland, visited last Tuesday 
afternoon with her brother-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
with their children, Clalwrn and 
Grady James and their families.

Terry Mclver and a friend 
from McMurry College, in Abil
ene, spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc- 
Joyce Furlow. from Abilene,

Second Sunday 
Sing-ing Scheduled

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held this coming

Sunday, November 14, at the 
Assembly of God Church, in 
Santa Anna, from 2:00 p.m. un
til 4:00 p.m.
..Ever>'one is invited to the
Singing.

Lisa and Jeff, of Kem.it; M r s  
Margaret Black, Elaine ; d 'av 
of San Angelo; Mr. j-., . ’ Irs.
Marion-Gardner, of Abilene: -i»- 
and Mrs. Ben Moore,, of i. ay; 
and A. B. Stark,-of Coleman.

Mrs. Bilbrey Marks 
81 Years Tuesday

Mrs. L. R. Bilbrey, o f Santa 
Anna, celebrated her 81st birth
day November 9.

‘«r^ v e r .''o ra “ B;th Henderson“ rnd eluded Odls Bilbrey, Mr. and
Wayne Singleton, Jimmie Raden,
Mrs. Mae Sharp, Mr. and Mrs.
George WfeU  ̂ ahd'Mrs. An
drew átnifh, and Mrs. Mae 
Caffell.' \ ^

Refreshments of coffee, cake, 
and apple pie wfer'e'served.

. ~  - J r*
Oarrett-Andefson 
Engafirenwnt ToM

SUBSCRIBE TO

®()e jabilent JR tportcr-jIrtn ii

BARGAIN 
RATES

BY U.S. MAIL

•  More locol news than ony 

other newspaper . . . faster.

•  Latest area sports.

•  Complete Stock Market reports.

One Year,
Morning & Sunday 
7 Days A  W e e k .........

One Year,
6 Days A Week 
Morning Without Sunday

Subscribe Today Through Your Locol Agent

were afternoon visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Estes and 

Janie, of Brooksmith,’ were 
Thursday hight vi.sltors with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. York and Nikki. 
Recent visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Cole, of Santa Anna, 
Mrs. Grady Mclver, bnd Mrs. 

jPred Haynes.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Damori' Miller 

and Pamela, o f ’ Austfn’,"’ Sbfenfc 
the weekend ’with her-parents, 

- -  " W i  -Mi. •>. ■.* livi ••• Mr. arfd Mrs. Buck Mltcttell’and' 
Mr. arid Mr^ -^g«a= Mnier! Afigela"ha’sSanta ^nna, ahnqimce. the en

gagement apd apprpachitig mar
riage , of 'the ^aughter,  ̂ Pairi,̂ :

. The Santa Anna News
Your Abilene Reporter-News Agent 

Phone FlS-3545

Noirnan .Anderson, son .of Mi;; 
and liffs. O, Î . .Anderson,'also of' 
Santa Anna. j^eddiug iS;
Kheduleq for Saturclay, Ndvem- 
ber.20, at the, ]̂ Qme the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Lewis B«?an ,in Odes
sa.

Use the News want ad.s. They 
get results. ,

—--------------- — -------------------- --------- 1

spent the past ’ tWo weeks-visit
ing her grandparents: but re
turned hom e' with her. parents 
and sister Sunday dftbrribon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rutherford 
and family, of Teague, spent Che 
weekend from ’Thusday .to Sat
urday with his sister. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Marvin Whitley. Mrs. Lois 
McEld^rderry na dMrs. Joan 
Vernon, of Kermit, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitley.

REGISTER DAIIjY FOR THE $5.00 
• GIFT GERTIFIGATU

TO BE mVBN AWAY BA<lH SATURPAY TROM 
NOVEMBER 6 THROUGH DECEMBER 24. YOU 
DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.
check our RED TAG Table for bargains

WHITE VARIETY STORE

Golden Ripe
Bananas
Ruby Red
Grapefruit

lb.

One Pound Cello Pack
C a r r o t s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 for
Korn Kist
Bacon lb.
Humpty Dumpty Tall Can
Salmon
303 Libby¥
Pumpkin
46 Ounce Del Monte
Pineapple Juice

2 for 3 5 c
3 for $100

2'/> Hunts
Peaches
Bargain
Toilet Tissue 10 Rolls

Gallon
Clorox
Folgers
Coffee 2Ib. $1.57
Fresh
Cranberries box

Home Made Chili And Sausage
We give Key Stamps. DOUBUE Stamps 
on Wednesday with Purchase of $3.00 or 
M o r e . __________________________

fillianis Food Store
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC.

w ith  h is  h ea d ! CRIED ALICE’S QUEEN.

T H E
S A N T A  A N N A  

N E W S

The King, the Queen and the executioner were present. Alice 
and the prisonei’s, too, of course, but these were all. No jury, no public, 
no publicity.

No newspaper reporters.

In Alice’s Wonderland even applause was “immediately sup
pressed by the officers of the court.”

Not so in America.

In all criminal prosecutions the accused .shall enjoy the right 
of a public trial, says Article the Sixth of the Bill of Rights of the 
Constitution of the United States.

So people may know, newspapers must roport these trials.

This is not freedom of tiie press. I ’his is responsibility of '■b*

Newspapers have no extraordinary rights.

People do.

Men have the right to a public trial and the rif^t to know 
what happens in courtroome. n iese  are rights written into the Con
stitution and affirmed by the Supreme Court in 1829 when Mr. Jus
tice Bagley wrote: "It is one of the essential qualities of a court of 
justice that its proceedings should be public.”

news.
If people are to know the truth the newspaper must report the

I - 'TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
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VETERANS’

Veterans Day, 1965
Norember 11 used to be commemorated as Armistice Day, 

a day set aside to mark the end of World War I, the ‘‘wlsF to 
end all war.” This seems little prestunptuous today, one great 
war. a “police action,” and Innumerable broshfire conflicts later. 
So Armistice Day was renamed Veterans Day, a time to remember 
all the men and women who have served in our armed forces.

George Washington said, “If we desire peace. It must be 
known that we are at all times ready fbr war.” And as long 
ago as the fourth century AD, the military writer navius Vegetius 
Aenatius wrote: “He who dsatrss peace, let him prepare for war.”

The great strength of this nation has been the citizen 
soldier. In the pioneer days, the homesteader plowed with his 
rifle beside him, ready to defend himself, his home, and his 
neli^ibMe. This same tradition has made the Amerlean fighting 
nmn the best the world has ever seen. This, ar^ the fact that the 
American fighting man—aoldler, iadler, airman, marine, coast 
guardsman—Is flghttng FCHt something Important to him, not 
Jest fighting at the whim of a dss|potle leader, H m  story Is toM 
•f' a^meeting between Pnetdent Theodore Rooeev^ and the 
/amoiu Ikwmah'ol' the eartyiay Wlssl̂  AUl TUghinan. The 
President, a pretty tough hombrs hhnsrtf, commented that 
TUghman (who, by the way, was the Inspiration for the character 
of Matt DUloh m the orlglilkl’ Ounsmoke program) had fteed 
most of the wont of the Western badmen and gunslingers, and 
had never lost a gunflgdht. What was the secret, Roosevelt wanted 
to know. “Well, Mr. President,” TUghman replied, ”It is Just a 
matter of being one tenth of a second faster than your opponent.” 
But how could he be sure he would always be one tenth of a 
second faster, the President wanted to know. TUghman paused 
a moment. “When a man knows he Is in the right, he always 
has the advantage,” was the reply. This Is the secret of the 
American fighting man. It is fitting on this Veterans Day that 
we pause to give thanks for all those who have faced the 
“badmen" of the world, and pledge ourselves that we wlU do 
everything wc can to make sure the men who defend our nation 
will always feel that they arc In the right.

A Mess In Coleman
Things are currently In somewhat of a mess in Coleman.
Perhaps It Is not our place to conunent on this, but The News 

feels that anything which effects our county seat, adversely or 
otherwise, effects everyone in the county.

Background of the mess runs something like this: Some 
time ago, the current chief of police resigned. Hie story was 
circulated that he had been forced to resign by pressure from 
the city council. This app>arently was not the case, and in fact, 
several council members urged him to stay on. However, he 
resigned, and local citizens got all perturbed, thinking that 
there had been imdue pressure on the chief. An election was 
called for the purpose of deciding whether the job should con
tinue to be appointive, or should be an elected efflce. Those 
favoring the election of the police chief won by a handful of 
votes out of the several hundred cast. So an election was called. 
The former chief, whose resignation had triggered the whole 
thing was a candidate. He was elected, partially due to his 
promise that he would not change anything in the operation 
of the department or Its personnel. The first thing he did wm  
to notify, after he had been elected, three officers on the force, 
that due to the fact that he “was in politics now,”  he had 
promised jobs on the police force to certain persons who had 
supported him with cam(>aign contributions, so he would have 
to fire the three officers, llie  other candidate for the office of 
police chief had refused to accept contributions, explaining that 
he did not want to feel committed In the discharge of his job.

So three policemen, dedicated lawmen, at least two of 
whom made special efforts to remain impartial in the campaign 

'leading up to the election, have been fired to make way for 
political appointees. Most cities have done away with the spoils 
system in municipal government. It seems that Coleman is going 
fa^k to that system.

It is a sad situation in Coleman.
It is a sad situation when dedicated lawmen, some with 

years of loyal service, can be fired at the whim of one man to 
make way for political appointees. Santa Anna residents know 
the type of lawman Bud Simmons Is, and he is one of those 
who was fired

It is a sad situation when such important positions as 
those of the city policemen are put up for sale to the highest 
bidder, as apparently was the case In Coleman.

It Is also a sad situation when the local news media will 
not speak out against such abuses of the public trust. The 
Coleman newspapers opposed the change In the method of 
selecting the police chief, but they failed to stand up for their 
beliefs editoriaUy, explaining to the people just what was In
volved. If they had, the whole mess might well not have occurred.

Quite a mess In Coleman. We hope It can be straightened out.

Editor:
May I take this c^portunity to 

express my appreciation for the 
i improvements you have made in 
The Santa Anna News. I should 
also offer belated eong)i^tula- 
tloDS for the state awind on 
your Point Row* oedomn. 1 e- 
specially appreelkte youd edltoi'- 
ials as they generally represent 
view* not too dissimilar from 
my own. I would, however, like 
to take exception with you on 
an editorial of several months 
ago. In which you supported a- 
bolishment of capital punish
ment. Legislation, in your favor, 
Is currently underway In other 
states as weU as our own. Iron
ically, though, it comes at a time 
when capital crime is increasing 
at an alarming rate, according 
to Mr. J. Bdcar Hoover. 1 will 
not ennmorate tbo versM >ot 
SerlpSUM that support It in
stead, I wUl sknply say I am in 
favor of aboUshing capital pvn- 
Ishmeni Immediately after cap
ital crimes are aboUrtied. T ^ t  
of eowrar eSB hotipe lettilated. 
Orsat OosletF or otherwtaec

lar that same IsMM^of The 
Mtws was an artleM of tnteraet 
in the Mate O^Mel news seetSoBu 
It dealt priamitty srlth the pro- 
pooal to replaee oar Meameral 
state leglslaturt with a unicam
eral one. Why, Mr, Bdltor, could
n't you at least have editorial
ised iHlefly In behalf of retaining 
the two house legislature?

The designers of our Amer
ican form o f government built 
in a system ot checks and bal
ances. One of the most impor
tant of these was surely the 
establishment of uj^>er and low
er legislatures, with each having 
certain controls over each other. 
With the bills that have 
“bounced” between House and 
Senate In Washington recently, 

' it is apparent that the bills have 
been signed Into law a much 
Improved version of the original 
proposal. This Is equally true at 
state level. Let’s keep a bicam
eral legislature in the state of 
Texas.

Very truly yours.
Jasper W. McClellan
Sergeant, United States

Air P\>rce
Washington, DC

NB; Several months ago I was 
home (Santa Anna) and threat
ened to add oU to the fire of 
your burning Point Rows. You 
see, my daughter, born In 
Georgia, Is two years old and she 
could have staked her claim for
“___youngeM person bom in
Georgia, living In Santa Anna.” 
So it goes.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Sometimes 
newspaper editors wonder If 
there Is reaUy anyone out there 
reading the paper, and if It 
really makes any difference, 
anyway. It is letters like this 
that help him contlnne to be

lieve that he is not working his 
head to the bone only to send 
his pubUcatlon out into a big 
vacuum. This is the kind of let 
ter editors enjoy receiving—well 
written, well thought out, and of 
real value. If every one of onr 
editorials drew jort one letter 
like this, the editor would think 
they were an oreiwhohnlng 
snoceas. The puipoee of an ed- 
itortsl, as we hs(v* metttWnod 
before, is not to say ”Thb Is 
the way M Is,” bni rather to i 
“Here Is a problem and a sag- 
gmted eolation.”  if  the editorial 
causes one reader to arrlte in his 
opinion. It is a snceoss. And we 
do like to receive and publish 
such letters, whether they agree 
with us or not. In fact, we some
times would rather get letters 
that present the other side of a 
question, so that the reader can 
receive the fall picture. As for 
the snggestloA ahoai the editor
ial,, coaeenlpg Iho proposal la 
change T fM  «ver<rla a ( 
hawse Isglswlar*, w* are glatl 
we did Bot writo ’ an editorial 
MS this topic, hecaasa ws Aoahl 

■ that wo oeidd hove iswe as good 
a Job as Scrfoawl McCMtaa did 
la bis letter, ifn  agree with his

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Big news in Santa Anna this 

week, as weU as throughout the 
country, Is the election, pitting 
Kennedy and Johnson against 
Nlxon and Lodge.
TEN YFJIRS AGO 

’The Junior Mountaineers won 
the district title this week. 
’TWENTY YEARS AGO 

Lieutenant Frances Gregg, of

I the Army Nurse Corps, was dls- 
I charged Friday of last week.
; TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO 
I The safe In the Coleman Gas 
¡Company office was stolen here. 
THIRTY YEARS AGO 

ArmLstlce Day Is a school holi
day here this year.
FOR’TY YTiARS AGO 

Boss Estes’ store at Rockwood 
was robbed this week.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have for this week.
NOVEMBER 11

Mrs. Sam Estes 
David Lee Huggins 

NOVEMBER 12 
Mrs. Letha Watson 
Gllnda Mabel Stanley Brown 
Mrs. Sadie Hendrix, Flint, 

Michigan 
NOVEMBER 13 

Harvey Ray Curry 
NOVEMBER 14 

Calvin Fuller, Sr.
NOVEMBER 15 

Tommy Darrell Prlddy 
NOVEMBER 16 

Donna Kay Rasberry 
Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn 
Mrs. George O. Wells 
Geneva Plttard 
Marty Avants
Dr. John D. Murrell, Pueblo, 

Colorado 
NOVEMBER 17 

J. E. Howard
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? Or do you know someone 
with an upcoming birthday? If 
so, please be sure to let us know 
about it. Next week, we will 
publish the names of those hav
ing birthdays between November 
18 and November 24.

M ,Ts«l'«hM  tha 
isHIjpi s i Tsitta

**!a*Uw Mai* **■- 
Mai wsMi kifV* allMr- 

t4  fS v  ymm tetps M sfflm la 
•fllelsli

Mih aaach 
favor *a any itfaa laraptiiag 
with tbo hade organisatlM of 
the stale gevomaient. IB regard 
te the postceHpt to the above 
lettef, we gaem Kea Mlnyard bi 
going to have to idv« ah hb title 
to being the yeangest person 
bom In Georgia and all that 
Jan. Again, we wbh to thank 
Sergeant McClellan fer hb ex
cellent letter, and to invite any 
and all of our readers who would 
like, to make use of thb column.

COTTON REPoir
Cotton samples classed at tJie 

Consumer and Marketing Ser
vice, In Abilene, rose to 32,101 
last week, compared to 17,698, 
14,341, and 10,329 for the three 
preceedlng weeks. Light rains 
caused a short delay In har 
vesting In some places, but a 
backlog of samples kept classers 
busy. Unclsissed samples on hand 
Friday night, November 5, tot 
aled 10,000.

Harvesting in the area south 
of Abilene was about 50 percent 
complete, with a large percent 
of the remaining area desic
cated.

Two weeks of favorable weath
er will bring the harvest In that 
area near completion.

Grades of the 11,900 samples 
from District 2 (Coleman, Run
nels, Mitchell, Nolan, ’Taylor, 
Scurry, Fisher, Jones, Kent, 
Stonewall, and Dickens Coun
ties) were about the same as 
they were the preceedlng week. 
Grades and percentages were: 
Middling White, nine percent; 
Strict Low Middling and lower 
White grades, three percent; 
Strict Middling Light Spotted, 
three percent; Middling Light 
Spotted, 55 percent; Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted, 25 per' 
cent; Low Middling Light Spot
ted, one percent; Middling Spot
ted, three percent; and Strict 
Low Middling Spotted, one per
cent. About one percent of the 
samples were reduced In grade 
because of bark.

Staple lengths were: One per
cent, 13/16; four percent, 7/8; 
43 percent, 29/32; 47 percent 
15/16; four percent, 31/32;and 
one percent, one inch. The av
erage length declined from 
29.7/32 for the preceedlng week, 
to 29.6/32.

In the mlcroalre readings, 98 
percent were In the 2.3 through 
5.1 range.

Two percent of the Pressley 
readings were fair (70 to 74), 
and the remaining 98 percent 
were average to strong (75 to 94).

Prices paid for Middling Light 
Spotted cotton declined at about 
one half of the county markets, 
and ranged from 15 to 60 points 
over the Commodity Credit Loan 
rates (before mlcronalre pre
miums added'. Producers offer
ings of Middling Light Spotted 
and higher qualities declined 
and Form A loan entries of the.se 
qualities Increased. Prices and 
demand for Strict Low Middling 
Light Spotted and lower qual
ities were steady.

Both ultra-liberals and ultra
conservatives have indicated t 
they want a place on the 1966 
general election ballot.

Texas liberal spokesmen hint 
they may run a candidate for 
governor and perhaps one for 
the United States Senate If 
state Attorney General Waggon
er Carr Is the Democratic sen
atorial nominee.

(Conservative party already has 
adopted a resolution of Intent 
to nominate state candidates 
next year.
CANDIDA’TES ANNOUNCE 

Two new candidates have an
nounced for statewide office.

They are State Senator OaU- 
oway Calhoun, of Tyl*r, for 
attorney general; and State 
Representative Paul B. Haring, 
of Goliad, for railroad commis
sioner.

Haring will take on Commis
sioner Byron ’Tunnell, of ’Tyler- 
'Tunnell was appointed by Gov
ernor John Connally last Jan
uary to fill the unexplred term 
of Ernest O. ’lliompson, who 
resigned because of lU healtli.

Secretary of SUte Crawford 
Martin, of Hillsboro," and State 
Senator FVanklln Spears, of San 
Antonio, announced earlier for 
attorney genersL
NEW WEAPON FOUND

A significant new weapon has 
been acquired by the State of 
Texas against a Federal lawsuit 
seeking to abolish the poU tax as 
a voting requirement in this 
state, reports state Attorney 
General Waggimer Carr.

United States Judiciary Com 
mitte* has made available to 
Carr testtmooy of federal At
torney General Nicholas Kata- 
etxl^ch purportedly asfcnowles- 
ing the Texas poll tax b

for racial dlscrltaZnatlan.
C$JT maintains in' vttw 

of this testimony. Conkreas eoald 
not have had TIsas ttr ihtnrf 
when It authorized suRb against 
the levy as a voting requlrsment 
under the new voting rlk t̂k 
act.

Case Is sel fbr trial December 
1, In Austin.
REAFFOWnONMENT

OVERRATED?
Equitable reapportionment of 

the ’Texas Leglslatui« wlU bring 
no major switch toward liberal
ism, according to University of 
’Texas Institute of Public Affairs 
study.

Both theory of constant urban 
-rural conflict among lawmakers 
and assumption of big city lib
eralism are mainly myth, the 
study concludes.

Votes on 45 selected rollcalls 
were carefully analirzed. Reap- 
portlonment, the study main
tained, will bring few If any 
major policy changes In the 
state legislature. A number of 
experts strongly agree.
BOLLWORM CONTROLS

INS’TIGATED
Planting and plowup dates 

were established In Pecos, Ward, 
and Reeves Counties due to 
a “serious Incresise” in pink boll- 
worm Infestation, according to 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White.

Voluntary program In that 
area calls for February 15 as 
plowup date for destruction of 
cotton stalks, gdn trash, and 
overwintering places. TexM 
Department of Agriculture will 
supervise a mandatory control 
program for the following year

No cotton will be planted be 
fore April 10, 1966, under agree
ment of cotton farmers.
MORE YOUTH CORPS

Eleven more Neighborhood 
Youth Corps projects have been 
approved by Governor Connally.

New programs will be conduct
ed In Dallas, Eastland, Mathis, 
Mercedes, Olton, Orange, Padu
cah, Robstown, Sweetwater, and 
the Uvalde area comprising U- 
valde, Kinney, and Real Coun
ties.

Washington officials have sub
mitted a revised project, spon
sored by the 'Texas Farmers 
Union, to Governor Connally for 
his approval. Connally vetoed 
an earlier proposal.
SALES AND BUILDING DOWN

Both building and retail sales 
in Texas took a drop during 
September, according to the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research.

Sales were o ff 2.2 percent after 
adjustment for seasonal var
iation. September dropoff fol
lows a decline of 15.4 percent in 
August.

Building permits were down 
33 percent form August, and 17 
percent below September, 1964.

Big drop Is in nonresldentlal 
construction, down 53 percent 
form August. September Index 
was within three percent of 
monthly average for 1965, ex
cluding the August peak.
SUPREME COURT RULES 

Sanford Independent School 
District lost Its suit to collect 
$10,322 in taxes from H. B. Zach- 
ry Company, of San Antonio, 
when the state Supreme Court 
upheld an earlier decision.

Court ruled the construction 
equipment sought to be taxed 
was only temporarily situated In 
the school district. It Is taxable 
only at San Antonio, the Court 
said.
APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED 

Terrell Blodgett, of Ausftin, 
former Waco city manager, cur
rently director of the ’Texas E- 
conomlc Opportunity Office, will 
join the administrative s t ^  of 
(Jovemor C(Hinally on Decmiber

Blodgett will be replaced by 
State Senate Walter Richter, 
of Gonzales.

Connally also announced these 
appointments:

William P. Hobby, Jr. and O. T. 
Parker, both o f Houston, to the 
University of Houston Board of 
Regents. Reappe^ted to the 
same Board were James T. Duke, 
of Johnson City; Colonel Will
iam B. Bates, of Houston; and 
James A. Elkins, Jr., of Houston.

E. C. Pannell, of Port Worth; 
A. M. Willis, of Longview; and 
Raymond L. ’ToUett, of Bif 
Spring; were appointed to th* 
Board of Regents of North Texas 
State university.

Robert W. Kneebone, of Hous
ton. appointed to the Texas 
Youth CouncU.

W. G. McCJampbell, Jr., of 
Goliad, appointed to the San 
Antonio River Authority.
LAVON ENLARGEMENT 

APPROVED
Texas Water Rights (Tommls- 

slon voted to enlarge the storsg* 
capacity of Lake Lavon. freos 
100,000 to 380,000 acre feet.

lAke Lavon serves Dallas, 
FarmersvUlc, Pate, Fonsey, Gar
land, McKinney, Mesquite, Mill
igan, Murphy. Nevada, iHano, 
Prlneeton, Richardson, Rockwall, 
Rowlett.' Royse City, akrhss, 
Sannyvale, and wyUe.
M M ** SNORTS 

stata SaxlDgB and Lean Omb-  
mlsslondF'AbsSs o r”Oerst re
jected oompBUng appllcatloBg 
for savlags and loan offlcca la 
DeSoto, Dallas County.

B a st^ , Collin, SUlA HIU, LsSb 
and Navarro County fBrman 
were declared eligible for emer
gency loans from Farmers Home 
Administration due to losses 
caused by adverse weather con
ditions.

EdlUxIal by Chester K. Mick, 
of the SmlthvUle ’Times, was 
winner in the Hlgd̂ way Week ed
itorial contest sponsored by ’Tex
as Good Roads Association.

Mark R. Williamson, of 
Orange, and Paul M. D ^ch, of 
Richardson, were selected by 
Texas Aeronautics Commission 
and Texas Education Agency to 
attend flight seminar for youth 
program, in Oklahoma C8ty, 
November 14 through 18.

M ED ITATIO N
The World's AAost Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

-Cl)« Upper
O ue u m *  Roo*e M *$Hvau tomcssce

Read Acts 9:1-8
It is an agonizing sHoation, 

and who on earth can set me 
free from the elntches of my 
own sinful nature? (Romans 
7:24, Phillips)

A short distance outside the 
city of Damascus, a proud 
young Pharisee journeyed with 
a small company o f persons 
authorized to hunt down Christ
ians In that area.

He was well educated, deter
mined, and burning with zeal' 
no one would have guessed thé 
spiritual conflict going on In 
his mind. He was in the midst of 
an agonizing situation in which 
any person finds himself when 
he becomes conscious of the sin
fulness of his nature and longs 
to be delivered from his

On the Damascus road, Saul 
of Tarsus experienced man's 
need of a savior and found the 
Savior to meet that need. No 
wonder he later wrote, as Paul 
the apostle, “ If any one Is In 
Christ, he Is a new creation; 
the old has passed away, behold, 
the new has come.”
PRAYER

Our Father, we thank You for 
the sense of freedom and peace 
that comes to us when we sur
render to Jesus CThrist as Savior 
and Lord. We pray that our 
lives may be a constant witness 
to His saving and keeping pow
er. In His Name we ask, praying 
a.s He taught us, "Our Father 
who art In heaven.. . .Amen.”
THOUGHT FOR ’THE DAY

Christ saves me from sin and 
.sets me free to serve.

C. A. Claypool (Iowa)
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SPORTS
Schedule Announced For Second Annual 
Santa Anna Basketball Tournament

The second annual Santa An
na Invitational basketball tourn
ament has been set for the 
second week in December. The 
competition will begin on 
TTiursday, E>ecember 9, and con
tinue through Saturday, Dec
ember 11.

In addition to the boys and 
girls teams representing Santa

GOOD VISION IS 
VITÜ1 TO YOU

Regular check-ups make 
sure you're not neglecting 
eye defect.  ̂ you may be 
unaware of. Don’t delay 
.. . make an appointment 
with us, soon.

I)r. E.H. Henning Jr 
Optometrist

117 Commercial 
Avenue

____ [Coleman, Texas
Phone 625-2228 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Saturdays — 9 to 12

Anna High School, seven other 
area schools will send both their 
boys and girls teams to the 
tournament.

Those schools participating, in 
addition to Santa Anna, will be 
Bangs, Blanket, Brookesmith, 
O oss Plains, Jim Ned, Mozelle, 
and Novice.

The schedule for the three 
day tournament is set up like 
this:

Thursday, December 9: 2:45 
p.mj—Mozelle versus Novice, 
girls; 4:00 p.m —^Mozelle versus 
Novice, boys; 5:15 p.m.—Cross 
Plains versus Jim Ned, girls; 
6:30 p.m.—Cross Plains versus 
Jim Ned, boys; 7:45 p.m.—Santa 
Anna versus Bangs, girls; 9;00 
p.m.—Santa Anna versus Bangs, 
boys.

Friday, December 10: 2:45 p.m. 
—Blanket versus Brookesmith, 
girls; 4:00 p.m.—Blanket versus 
Brookesmith, boys; 5:15 p.m.— 
losers of Santa Anna-Bangs and 
Mozelle-Novice games, girls; 6:30 
p.m.—losers of Santa Anna- 
Bangs and Mozelle-Movice 
games, boys; 7:45 p.m.—winners 
of Santa Anna-Bangs and Mo- 
zelle-Novicc games, girls; 9:00 
p.m. winners of Santa Anna-

I Bangs and Mozelle-Novice I games, boys.
j Saturday, December 11: 8 30 1 a.m.—lo.scrs of Cro.ss Plalns-Jim 
I Ned and Blanket-Brookesmith 
games, girls; 9:45 a.m.—losers 
of the Cross Plains-Jim Ned and 
Blankpt-Brookesmith games, 
boys; 11:00 a m.—winners of the 
Cross Plains-Jim Ned and Blan
ket-Brookesmith games, girls; 
12:15 p.m.—winners of the Cross 
Plains-Jim Ned and Blanket- 
Brooksmith games, boys; 5:00 
p.m.—finals losers bracket, girls; 
6:20 p.m.—finals, losers brack
et, boys; 7:40 p.m.—finals, girls; 
9:00 p.m.—finals, boys.

Tickets good for all games in 
the tournament are priced at 
$1.00 for adults and 75 cents for 
students, and will be on sale at 
the door or from any member 
of the basketball teams.

(ioldthwaito î €‘ads District 9A; Santa Anna 
And Early Fii*ht To Escape Cellar Friday

Barring a spectacular upset thwaite, the Longliorns seem 
by the Marble Falls Mustangs, the weaker of the two teams.

Small Appliance 
Repair

Is A Specialty In Our Shop 
And - for skilled, expert re
pair of Frlgidalre and May
tag appliances - call 625-2226 
Coleman.

Our Servicemen Are 
Factory - Trained

Gray Mercantile Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends IMeet” 
Telephone 625-1514

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman

Santa Anna Girls 
Lose To Mozelle In
Opener Here, 38-35

In a game that saw only nine ' 
points scored in the first quar- | 
ter, and rarely saw either team I 
leading by more than two points 
until late in the final period, the 
Mozelle girls basketball team 
topped the Santa Anna girls in 
the first home contest for the 
local team. Final score was 38-35.

The visitors led at the end of 
all four quarters, but only by a 
field goal or less until the final 
whistle. The first period ended 
with Santa Anna trailing 5-4, 
but both teams got their scoring 
attack going during the second 
quarter, which ended with Mo
zelle leading 17-15. At the end 
of the third period, the local 
girls still trailed by two points, 
27-25.

Uncertain Ballhandling and 
floorplay seemed to pose the 
major problems for the local 
basketballers.

Simonton, of Mozelle, was the 
leading scorer for the evening, 
with 23 points, Including 10 field 
goals and three free throws. 
Runnerup for scoring honors 
was Lois Simmons, of Santa An
na, with 21, comprised of seven 
field goals and seven free tosses. 
Loretta Broadway, with 12, and 
Helen Pinson, with two, rounded 
out the Santa Anna scoring.

Beth Irick was a standout on 
defense for the local girls.

but Early brings a 2-7 record 
into the game, while the Mount
aineers sport only a 1-8 tally.

Game time will be 8:00 p.m., 
on the Early field.

SEASON STANDINGS

Santa Anna ----------------  1

only one game will effect the 
final standings in District 9A 
this week, as football competi
tion comes to the last week of 
regular season play. Santa Anna 
and Early, both sporting 0-3 
records In district play, will meet 
Friday night in Early to decide 
which team will be the cellar Team W
dweller for this season. iGoldthwaite _________  8

The only other district game i Burnet -----------------------  5
matches Goldthwalte, undefeat- Marble Fall ----------------  3
ed and a top contender for state | E arly --------------------------  2
honors, against Marble Falls, 
which carries a 2-5-1 season 
record into the game. If the 
Mustangs were to accomplish 
the near-impossible and beat 
the mighty Eagles, It woul/B 
dump the district Into a three 
way tie for top spot. More likely 
is that Marble F^lls will fall to 
Goldthwalte, ending the season 
with a 2-2 district record, good 
for third place In the five team 
loop. TTils will leave Burnet In 
second place with a 3-1 district 
record. The Bulldogs do not 
play this week.

The Santa Anna Early gaune 
rates a tossup. Against Gold-

; DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Team W L T

iGoldthwaite _________  3 0 0
Burnet _______________  3 1 0
Marble Falls _________  2 1 0
Santa Anna __________  0 3 0
Early ________________  0 3 0

L
0
5
5
7
8

miracle
DtiUlaa f i MItmI* leWreUrtes, IM. 

2415 Vine St.
Termite & 

Pest Control
Ph. 642-9575 

Brownwood, Texas

^•u>Uci

Disease Loss!

V A C C I N E S
. / « ^ S U P P L I E S  

CAtTLE, SHEEP
H O R S C S . H O G .f  . . . a  p o u l Y r v

H Ifne Tm • • iirT*4«T.

Owl Drug Store
312 Commercial Avv».. 

Coleman, Te.xas

TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED

at
RUDOLPHS 

•oleman, Texas

- - - • " -

Wcah McCulloch. Sec.-Treas 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

This Pleased Ix)ok Is A Result Of A Visit To The 
Friendly Loan Officer Ai The Santa Anna National 

Bank. This Fellow Jii.st Paid Off All His Bills, With A 
Bill Payinff Î dan. Now He Has One Convenient 

In.stallment Each Month. I>oans Are Made Promptly,
At Ix)w Rates.

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank Of Dallas

Rich Btyling, luxury prevail in

1966 Caprice and Clievelle Coupes
\

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet-Cadillac
1400 Commercial Ave. —  Phone 625-4145 —  Coleman, Texas

FOOTBALL CONTEST
THIS IS A WEEKLY FOOTHAU. CONTEST SPONSORED RY THE 
MERCHANTS LISTED BELOW. FMCK THE WINNERS IN EACH 
W EEK’S DISTRICT 9A (JAMES, AND WIN VALUABLE PRIZES.

Each contestant mu.sl select the winner in each game listed on the 
entry form in this advertisement. Indicate the team you think will win 
each game bv circling or underlining the winning, DO NOT M.ARK OUT 
THE LOSING TEAM— UNDERLINE Olí CIRCLE THE WINNlNfJ 
TEAM.

.411 entry forms must be placed in the collection boxes provided for 
this purpose in the four businc.sses listed below. No mail entries can be 
accepted. Each entry must be on an entry form from this newspaper.

In addition to selecting the winning teams, contestants must predict 
the score of the Santa Anna game in the space provided. This will be 
used to decide ties in case two or more contestants select the same 
number of winners. In such case, the contestant coming closest to actual 
score of the Santa Anna game will be declared winner.

First prize in each week’s competition w’ill be a $5,00 gift certificate 
from one of the sponsoring merchants. Second prize will be two reser>'ed 
seat tickets to the next Santa Anna Mountaineer home game. Third prise 
is a one year subscription to The Santa Anna News.

No employees of the sponsoring merchants or of The Santa Anna 
News, or of their immediate families, will be eligible to compete.

Entry forms will be collected from the collection boxes at 5:00 p.m. 
on the Friday of the games, and no entries can be accepted after that time. 

Only one entry per person.

OFFICIAL FOOTBALL ENTRY bX)RM 
Pick the winner of each District 9A game by circling or un
derlining the team you think will win. Then write In your 
prediction of the score of the Santa Anna game to be used 
in ca.se of ties.
GAMES OF NOVEMBER 12, 1965

Name

Address

ir  Marble Falls at Goldthwalte 
ir Santa Anna at Early

ir Bangs at May 
ir Vernon at Coleman

P hone

TIP BREAKER:
DEPOSIT IN COLLECrriON BOX AT ONE OF THE SPON
SORING MERCHANTS BEFORE 5:00 P.M., FRIDAY, NOV
EMBER 12, 1965.

Santa Anna
E arly______

Sponsored By These Merchants

Phillips Drug Store
This Week’s Football Special 

$.‘19.95 Electric Timex 
Wristwatch Special for .$29.95

The Steak House
Open 24 Hours A Day 

COME BY AFTER 
THE GAME

Richard Horner 
Premier Station
Premier Products 
Premier Service

The Santa Anna News
Coleman County’s Award 

Winniiiff Weekly Newspaper



m  aO-TWE TBEWWENT FOR 
PHEUMONIA CAl-LEO FOR COVERING 
m . MTlENr‘5 C}«5T WITH A 
POULTICE OF BOiLLO OXIOKSm

. . .  sifns of the past

“THE GOOD OLD DAES?” 
A physical check-up, made 

while you’re well, can keep 
you that way I See your doc
tor. See us for medicines.

Phillips Drug
WE GIVE S.&H. 
GREEN STAMPS

SANTA ANNA 
JAYCEES

Directors Meeting Tonight 
Thursday, 7:80 p.m. 
Lions Club Building

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman. Texas 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

NOVEMBER 11—12—13

Lana Turner—Lloyd Nolan

Peyton Place

Elanor Parked—Tuesday Weld

Return To 
Peyton Place

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 14-15-16

RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN 
YVETTE MIMIEUX

JOY 
In The 

MORNING

WEDNESDAY 
NOVE.MBER 17

ic Edd Byrnes—Chris Noel 
★  The Suprêmes—Four Seasons | 

★  The Righteous Brothers

Beach Ball

DANA ANDREWS

Town Tamer

O AK
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas 
Saturday - Sunday 
NOVEMBER 13-14

Anthony QUINN—Gert FROBE 
James COBERN

A Higrh Wind In 
JAMAICA

AUDIE MURPHY

The Quick Gun

Decker
PICNIC lb. .39
Sirloin
STEAK lb. .79
T-Bone
STEAK lb. .79
Choice Arm

R O A S T lb. .5 9
FROZEN FOOD

\Vi lb. Tater Boy 2 7 0
6 Ounce Welch Grape Juice 15e
8 Ouuce Westpack Frozen Cut Green Beans | 9 o
10 Oz. Westpack Frozen Peas And Carrotsl9c
12 Oz. Merenos Enchilida Cheese & Onion Dinner 39c
14 Oz. Merenos Enchilida Dinner 39c

Fresh Ground

One Gallon

FRUIT SALE
Peaches 

And Apricots

y

jïA vH

Seven Ounce 
Kraft

Marshmellow
Cream

/

B E E F lb. .4 9
Swift Longhorn

CH EESE lb. .5 5
Hot

B A R -B -Q lb. .7 9
Yellow Bowl—Heavy Syrup-2y2 Can

P E A C H E S .2 5
303 Kimbell Halves

BARLTEn PEARS .25
303 Diamond Golden Cream Style

CORN 2 for .35
Buffet Del Monte

SWEET PEAS .15
Rath, Libby And Morrell

Vienna Sausage 2 for

GREEN STAMPSAT e iB H D C IH 3ia

J


